CME Provider Special Conditions

CME provider should be:

A- Training facility with active DED – Abu Dhabi license that include one of the attached activities:
1. Education Service Enterprises Investment, Institution and Management
2. Consulting and Research and Development in the Field of Technology Education
3. Educational Facilities Management
4. Medical Secondary Education (nursery)
5. Professional Specialized Institute
6. Society Colleges and Intermediate Colleges
7. University College
8. University
9. Internet University
10. Nursing training
11. First Aids Training
12. Training in the Behavioral and Social Science
13. Training on the Development of Personal Competencies
14. Training of Medical Staff
15. Educational Consultancy
16. Administrative Support Training Services
17. Universities and Intuitions Admission Services
18. Health Education Services
19. Early Educational and Rehabilitative Service
20. Special Education Services

B- DOH licensed healthcare facility with the following license:
1- Category: Medical, Sub Type: Medical, one day surgery, Primary Health Care, Imaging and Laboratory, Medical Imaging, Medical Laboratory, General, Nursing Home, Rehabilitation, Specialized
2- Category: Pharmacy, Sub Type: Inpatient, Outpatient (min three branches)

Note: If the above criteria do not apply on the government facility or association that provide medical education, the provider may contact medical education on cmesection@DOH.gov.ae with the agenda and medical education objective of requesting the CME provider access. The management will review and provide feedback about access eligibility. If the approval is granted special access called “Associate Access” will be given.